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rrnm Mtte tinfnthomnMc heights
It glitter o'er the Husky (nnes.

And steadfast through the wintry nikhts
In fixed anil frosty splendor shines.

Or Icnirucs of tossing; trackless loam,
From purple inland shores nfnr,

Bmo Rood ship's bows nre pointed
homo,

Pafo puided by tlic sni1orn ntnr.

Krom o'er the panes nil silver-rimme-

W ith frost 1 draw the curtain by,
CJlnd to behold, keen nwl iitiilinimcil,

Its swnrded brilliance in the sky.
Mnv flying scud nor stormy htizc

Nor vnpors grny thy plory ninr;
Fair and unclouded nt ill thy rnys

Cut on the water, friendly star.

ass

i THE COMPENSATION

53 By Catherine S. Long.
1.

" T THKN 1 first snw Norn
I illd not wonder nt

Willow Intercut nnd
In the now nrrivnl

from County Kerry. Slip wits n inere
Flip of n thing, Willi ryes llko patches
of Mno sky let Into hor pnlo fiH'O. nnd
nflcr noh frl.uhtoiipil tipwnnl (jinnee

1h? drooped t ho lilnek fringi'il lids lins-til-

In tho vnln effort to force, back the
homesick tonrs.

Klphlly erect Flip Ant upon the nlfto
or n kitchen chair, lier nervotis fiiiprs

tiit : tin tho bundle of n oliiny.
vnllso, lier Roft curves nnd

rvh. ponsnnt betutty furnishing n

ttlriklnc conlrnst to Iter mint's sharp
angles nnd stooping flguro.

Nora liorself was not handsome, but
vp hud long since forgotten to com-

ment npon her peculiarities of person.
Vp only remetnliered that she was

lmnost. devoted and. In the language
if inncli-trle- d housekeepers, "a. tfcas--

re."
I had more than oneo beard from

"Kora's jrnrrulotm tongue the niece's
ldntory, nnd knew that she had fur-
nished the Rlrl's passage money to
America. I had promised to employ
Krldget as nurse mnld, much to the
vnttsfnctlon of Norn, who wished to
have her nnder her own careful

Having come late In life
to this country Nora had never adapt-
ed herself to new conditions, as other
Kirln of her class nsunlly do. She had
tut followers, few guests nnd seldom
went out except to church. The Intro-
duction of thin new element from nn

Id environment was like a burst of
sunshine In her lonely life.

The maternal instinct lies dormant
In the brensts of all women, nnd the
Mdrent of Bridget seemed to awaken it
io Norn. She wns like a child with a
jiew doll, nnd with her joy wns mln-Kle- d

n delightful sense of her own

The first thing to he considered wns
lii'idget's wardrobe. Norn wns anx-
ious to exhibit her new acquisition to
lier few y acquaintances, and
liefore doing so wished to mnke her
presentable according to New World
standards.

"Sliest the look o' one lately come
ever, hasn't she, mem?
lint daclnt, nnnyhow. My sister's not
me to hoc her chihler goln' rngged,

It's sailor hat I'm thinkin' to get her.
n' a natc nn' tasty Jncket, don't ye

think?" she said.
And when the two sallied forth to

chnrrh on the Sunday following it
renld not he denied that Norn's pretty
niece well became n generous outlay.
As for Nora her face shono with lion
et pride.

After the first few weeks of homesick
depression from which Bridget suf,-fwe-

she began to revive and to take
keen Interest in her surroundings.

Soe was extremely nnlck nnd bright.
nd adjusted herself to new conditions

with the facility so characteristic of
youth.

When I fonnd her one morning in
Animated conversation with tho police-
man, while the baby tumbled lip nnd
stUrwn the front steps unattended, I felt
Tthat Bridget had become successfully
"Anerlcanizcd. Her cool Impertinence
wben I reproved her for negligence
mowed her nn apt scholur of the as

awclate .she had found.
Nora's satisfaction nt Bridget's pros
nee In the family wns so keen that we

all felt anxious to be suited with our
ajew nursemaid, but as time went ou I
Toand it more and more dlfticult to re
gard her with Nora's fond enthusiasm
It fna quite evident thut my cook's
steadiness had not descended lu this
loAtatice to the second generation,

At first Nora watched Ilrldget with
Veralstcut aollcltude. fiho directed her
incomings and outgoings, her uprising

nd downsittlugH with nn authority
w&icu ndmltted of no appeal. It soon

eeuiie ajiparent, however, that Brld
rt luid a will of her owu. und Its man

UoiUtious, at first uuoertuin nnd oc
casiunul, soon been mo bo pronounced

tul were such a source of astonish
went to Nora, that the situation might
kae becu amuslug If Bridget's bad
trapcr and Incompetence hud not bee
Hie source of cuustuntly increasing uu
juiyunce in our douiuBtlc economy,

iue was frivolous, cxtravngaut, idle
and thoroughly und. ex
cent when she wished to make her aunt
aerve sonic sol Huh purpose, she treated
Kara with an exasperating conteuipL

Yet lier compuuionship was the only
awurce if iunpiration for Nora, who
was slow to recognise that the girl
was craduully slipping from her lov-ta-g

grasp. As lapses became more fre-oe- ai

so Increased the loyalty with
widest Nora defended them.

"Share, jre'll not be afther beln' too
lwf mm tsw poor thing." she wheedled
assi, with the familiarity born of long

, wlua Bridget Ulled to retarn

STAR.

inVlSO.
For giving over tho drifted snovr

1 see dark timires at the wheel.
The green nnd crimson lamps

The rocking mass nnd rushing keel;
There one who feels beneath his feet

The deck to angry billows jar.
Turns often in his wal' h to meet

its faithful gleam the sailor's star.

My heart npon the windy deep
Keeps pnee with him the long night

tin ninth,
When in their quarters heavy sleep

And silence hnld the weaiv ereu.
Make straight across the rnllint: sea

distant quay to hnrli.-ir-ba-

A iiath of Unlit, nnd bring to me
My best beloved, Oil, northern star.

The Criterion.

OF THE FAITHFUL.

nt night after a Thursday out. TIs
most like it's taken sick she was nt the
Hogiins, where she was cnllln' In. flip
was always five to conic and go before
she come over. I'll promise she'll not

doln' It again."
When Bridget returned the next

morning she wns so defiant and surly
lint Nora and I both refrained from

criticism, Norn because of perplexity
nnd mortification, and I because I saw
mt one outcome of the situation, nnd.

for Nora's sake, was patient to await
vaults. The crisis was not slow in
oiiilug, nnd I was not surprised when

Norn Informed me that Bridget lu
ended to leave. I was glad, but I
iltied Nora's evident distress.
"What's the matter?" I Inquired
indly. "Isn't she satisfied with the

wages, or Is the work too hard?
Well, 'tis nayther, mem," said Norn,

soberly Inspecting her twisting lingers,
Mie don't want to do lnirsln nuy

more. The Hogan gtirrls do be nt her
all the time to go into the factory. It's
n young thing she Is, nn' 'tisu't strange
she's nfther young compnny," she
added, still faithful to her crumbling

lol.
Ho Bridget dropped out of the house'

hold, nnd I dure say she should not be
lamed for preferring association with

her own kind to the restraining society
of n plain, mlddlc-nge- d woman, whose
conversation was tirelessly reminiscent
of the affairs of the Flnhertyg and the
O Tooles of a preceding generation.

Bridget's place was satisfactorily
filled by n stolid Swede, whose kuowl
edge of Kngllsh did not include a fa
millnrlty with the Irish brogue. Brld
get cnnie but seldom to visit her aunt.
nnd Nora, In accordance with wcll-d- l

rected hints, refrained from obtruding
upon the society of the factory, and
uncomplulugly fell back luto the old,
dull life which had been brightened
by this brief period of Illusive mother
hood.

Another season of excitement began
for us when Norn one morning project
ed her bristling forelock which she
called her "bang" in at a crack of my
chamber door with the startling an
nouncement:

"Irene's sick!"
'Irene?" I Inquired vaguely,
Nora looked embarrassed. "Bridget,
mean," she explained, following the

"bang' with the rest of her person
trembling with excitement. "Irene's
the name she goes by nt tho factory
Bridget beln' so queer an' old-fas-

ioned, yon know."
I repressed a smile nt tho affected

change of name so characteristic of
the shallow nature, and soon became
Interested in Norn's story. Her niece
had become suddenly 111 at the fncforv,
presumably from overwork, and had
been taken to the hospital, where she
lay critically 111 of typhoid fever.

Nora was loud In her
and expressions of sympathy.

"Tho swnte lamb!" she cried. "To
think of her workln' herself to the
point, an' me takln' no note! 'TIs true
for yon, I'm a wicked woman!"

The warm and tender heart had
opened again, and Bridget's desertion
and neglect were all forgotten. It
(icemen io me mat i could see cause
other than devotion to her duties for
the girl's collapse, but I mndo no com
ment, and gave Nora the desired per
mission to go to the hospital.

Then came a time when Bridget'
life hung In the balance, und Norn, her
heart bursting with grief mid anxiety
vibrated between the girl's bedside
and her own household duties, with
much detriment to the latter.

During this period she served up to
us tho most Incredible and mysterious
dlahes, and went about with eyes so
dimmed "with tears that the kitchc
floor was pnved with broken china
grease spots and Impromptu omelets.

Every comfort and luxury she lnv
islied on the sick girl, and In time
Bridget was out of danger. It Is safe
to sny that the happiest day of Nora'
life was the ouo upon which she
learned this fact.

Bridget s convalescence was slow
and tedious, however, aud during It
sho boarded with the Bogans' her ex
peuscs naturally being met from Noru
pocket, for her own earnings had gone
long ago for tlnery.

Wheu she wns able, she came to the
utilise to see Her auut, uud 'to get
money for nn expensive tonic.

Her face, still pretty In spite of Its
pallor, was thin and drawn, and It did
not require a physician's eyes to see
that her health was shattered; her
frail constitution bad been weakened
as much by la to hours as by disease.

One morulug Nora again Interviewed
me lu my room. This time she told
me that she herself was going . to
lMve.

"Your I cried In astonishment, while
harrowing visions of my tidy kitchen

bereft of Its presiding genius rose be
fore me. "Why, Norn! Whnt lu the
world do yon menn? Don't tell me
that yon are going to get married!"

The idea of matrimony In connection
with awkward, bashful Norn wns so
funny that we both laughed heartily,
ntt when she had recovered her breath
he explained matters.
Bridget, or "Irene," as Norn sernptl

ously called her, still continued frail,
nd with no prospect of rugged health
u the rtltnre. orn lino, therefore,
otieclved the Idea of buying with lier

own carefully hoarded savings n llttls
house, ami making n home for them
both.

The enthusiasm nnd reverence with
which Norn spoke the word "home"
told tne whole story of a life of ungrat- -

Hied longings.
The details of the Investment were

gladly nttended to by my husband, nnd
then the furnishing of the little cot.
tnge, nt which I assisted, liognn.

one was to be kept In profound Ignor
ance of the scheme until nil was ready.
Nora's thin face seemed glorified, and
happiness radiated from her person.
'artlolpatlon In her delight wns n

Kverytlilng wns done with nn eye to
he dnvalid's comfort nnd enjoyment.

An easy chair, smelling of varnish nnd
scratchy with n Brussels covering.
stood nt the sunniest window, in which
snug n canary, and the picture of the
Madonna, which I had contributed,
wns strung up In close proximity to
the celling.

t last everything was ready, nnd
the next day wns to see Irene's acces
sion to the throne of the palace.

I must confess that the next morn
ing my sympathetic thoughts were in
the cottage. It seemed to me almost
as If n lover were bringing home his
bride, nnd I wns consequently puzzled
when, late In the nfternnon, I was In
formed fiat Norn wished to see mo.
On going down I was shocked nt tho

hange which hnd taken place In the
woman. Her shoulders drooped, her
face was worn, her eyes were dull and
listless, and her whole attitude was
expressive of dejection.

"Why, Nora!" I exclaimed In alarm.
What Is the matter?"
For n moment she did not spenk.

She seemed to be struggling with some
deep emotion. At Inst she snld broken- -

y, but with n pathetic effort to regain
her old cheerfulness, "I Just called in
to tell ye, mom nbout Irene. She's
married to to Tim Bognn yester-
day. No, mem. there's nothing you can
do for me. 'Tlsn't strange she'd be
want in' a home of her own, nud nnd
then she didn't know, of course," she
added bravely, but with quivering lips.

It wns some time after this before I
saw Nora again. My husband's busi-
ness required a trip to Europe, nnd the
children nnd I were to accompany him.
It occurred to me that Norn might keep
our house during our absence of a
year. I found her lu the little cottage
and much the same ns we had nlwnys
known her, except thnt she seemed
older, and hnd nn air of llstlessness
quite different from her old, alert bear
ing. She thanked me kindly for my
offer, but decllued It. She wns not
well, she said, aud bad lost her heart
for work.

Her eyes brightened when I asked
after Irene. I learned that she was
better, and happy, with her husband.
who was good to her, nnd had bought
her a complete pnrlor set. It wns also
mentioned Incidentally and with some
pride thnt she hnd lnce curtains ot nil
her windows.

Business affairs shaped themselves
so that It wns two years before wo re-

turned to America. Norn's sad face
had followed me across the Atlantic,
nnd I had often thought of her during
my nbsence. When I wns reopening
my house, my mlud naturally reverted
to her, and I went to see her.

A vague sense of some catastrophe
hnd oppressed me, hut I was relieved
to tlud the little cottage shining In a
new cont of paint, and presenting nn
unexpected air of cheerfulness. Nora
herself opened tho door, and certainly
no one welcomed my return more
heartily than my old and trusty serv-

ant.
I was glad to note that she seemed

happier than when I Inst saw her, and
had regained much of her old vivacity,
Consequently I was surprised on abk-lu- g

about her niece to see her face set-

tle into solemn lines, and to hear her
say In hushed and reverent toucs:

"Irene Is dead,"
She received my condolences with

gratitude and appreciation, but with a
complacency and absence of all expres-

sion of deep sorrow for which I found
It hard to account. She told mo with
much volubility of Irene's last llluess,
of her death after much suffering, and
of the number of carriages which fol-

lowed her to the grave. Theu she hes-

itated, ns If there were more to tell.
Suddenly, as I waited for her to con-

tinue, there came from behind me the
sound of a falut cry.

Hurriedly I turned, and on the lounge
saw whnt I hod not before noticed, a
bundle wrapped in Noru's fauiillur, old
plnld shawl. . ...

Nora rose, approached It gravely,
and took It In her arms. Carefully
she unwrapped It, and there appeared
from Its folds the face of a lovely,
dimpled infant that thrust out its rosy
little huuds lu a frantic effort to free
Itself. Nora held It forth to mo with
shining eyes.

, .. .'cg Irene's baby," she suld. Im
pressively. Then she added lu a voice
thut shook with emotion, "She gave It
to me with her lust breath f ' Yo"Hi's
Companion.

A DTlr For Sawing Machinal.
In sewing machines for heavy ma'

terlul an awl is attached to the needle
arm In a posltion'to puncture the clotb
ops stitch ahead of the needle, In order
fa relieve the strain on the latter.

L

I jmflftm illy
New York City. Tho novelty of the

Season Is undoubtedly the shirt wnlst
with pleats that run to or over the
shoulders. The smart May Mantou

HH1HT WAIST.

rxnniiile Illustrated combines that
feature with the new deep pointed
cuffs and slock and Is suited to nil the
season's wnlst lugs, madras. Oxfords,
pique, ehamlirays, linen, batistes, silks,
light weight llunnels, nlbatross and the
like, but In the original is of silk clinm-bra-

In pale blue, stitched with white,
nnd Is held by white pearl buttons.

The titled lining extends to the wnlst
line onlv, but forms the foundation on
which the waist Is arranged. The
fronts and back of the wnlst proper lire
laid lu two pleats at each side, which
meet nt the shoulder seams. The
fronts Include the regulation box pleat
nnd are gathered at the belt or left
free and adjusted to the figure as pre-

ferred, but the pleated back Is smooth
and without fulness. When the pbtlu
back Is substituted It Is drawn down
In gathers at the waist line. Orna-

mental stitching, simulating pointed
bands, is shown on the fronts. The
sleeves are In shirt style, but with deep
pointed cuffs that lap over and are but-

toned nt the outside. At the neck Is n

novel pointed stock that matches the
cuffs.

To cut this waist for a woman of
medium size four yards of material
tweuty oue inches wide, three aud sev- -

1

SMART

yards twenty-seve- n inches
wide, three yards thirty-tw- o inches
wldo or two and yards forty--

four Inches wldo will bo required.

Vomiin's llolero WnUt

The bolero waist Is a marked favor-
ite of fashion, nnd is' shown in mnuy
of tho ndvuiice styles. The smart May
Manton model shown In the large
drawing Is admirable in many ways,
and Is adapted to a variety of mate-rial-

The bolero, having no collar,
makes It pecullnrly desirable for wear
beneath a wrap, while at the same
time It gives sufficient of the jacket
suggestion to be suited lo street

for spring. As shown
it makes part of a costume of

cloth in sage green, with the full
waist of Liberty satin In a lighter
shade of the same color, the trimming
being folds of the satin, eross-s- t Itched
on with black cortlcelli silk, aud at the
ends by Jeweled buttons.

The fitted lining closes at the centre
front. Ou It are the waist
nnd tho bolero, so that both ure made
In one. The full front aud back of the
waist arc tucked to yoko depth then
left free to take soft folds, the closing
being effected nt the left front where
an opening Is cut from the shoulder to
wnlat line. The Jacket Is lifted by
means of shoulder nnd under-nr-

seams only, and Is cut away at the
neck to reveal the chemisette. The
sleeves nro novel, while In hit-ho-

nt the upper edgo which render them
shape they Include deep cuffs, pointed
exceptionally becoming. At the neck
l.i a regulation stock that clones Invisi-
bly nt the centre buck.

To cut this wnlst for a woman of
medium size two and h yards
of material twenty-on- e Inches wide,
cno aud three-quart- yards twenty-scve- a

Inches wide, or ono uud three-eight- h

yards forty-fou- r Inches wide
will bo required for the waist; two
and a half yards tweuty-ou- e inches
wide, one aud seven-eight- h yards
twenty-seve- n inches wide, or oue aud
) .

yards forty-fou- r Inches wide
for the bolero.

Tiny .lets For Laftlrs Centres.
The evening gown of bin' lace or

dotted Brussels net Is treated with
paneling of embroidery. The pnnels
nre of white satin veiled with Chau-tlll- y

bice medallions. Although the
medallions nre not large In size they
are enhanced by edges of baby vel-

vet ribbon npplicd in three lows. At
intervals here nnd there the ribbons
are Joined with small Jet ornaments,
"paillettes," which make lattices of
the delicate structure. This adds to
the beauty of the lace ovuls used lu
paneling the skirt.

oveltlr In Cents.
The loose cont wrap is (puile nn ac-

cepted fashion for the season, and
there nre nintij charming little coats
In black silk or soa aterhil hlch
nre very smart with the now uiilvef- -

sally worn blink skirt. A limp, un
lined blouse of silk batiste il ntlfnlly
tucked and Inlet with lace Is most
effective with n black coat nn skirt,
and there nre many dainty tints of
del nnd turquoise blue nrd the new
vieux rose ami piuK wltli a
tone.

A Hatltlioinf rettiennt.
An nitrnctive petticoat in a plain color

has it deep tbnmce In plnld silk and
life. There tire perpendicular stripes
alternating, lace nnd silk, the lnce of
n deep cream and the plnld showing
several colors In deep shades. The
effect Is of stripes if two or two nnd
a half Inches of the plnld and the same
of the lace. It Is n very attractive
skirt.

dm on I.nwn Kliln VTnlsta.
Many of the white lawn shirt wnlsls

lire finished with wide culYs made of
alternating rows of Insertion and lace,
with n narrow rullle of lnce nt the end
and coming over one side of the open
lug. The ruffs fasten with three pearl
buttons concealed by tile lace rullle.

Fntiey FoUhku on tlia Hnts,
Oold and silver tissue Is now used

to make foliage of the most fancy

variety, mid It frr.lt effects, such as

tiny berries, grapes nud currants,

form n part of the spray, pearls arc
employed for the latter.

JlrU' Fonr-or- J Fettlcont.

Little girls ns well os their elders

have need of well tlttcd underwear If

the pretty frocks are lo appear at their
best. This carefully shnped petticoat
was designed by May Manton with
that fact I" view and can be relied

ii)iou to give entire satisfaction. As

shown It Is of white cambric with frill
of needlework, but taffeta, Sicilian and
gloria are all correct as well as the va-

rious white fabrics. When mndo from

silk or wool a pllsso Bounce makes the

best substitute for the embroidered
one, although a bins rullle, gathered.
Is correct.

Tho skirt Is cut In four gores so g

a straight back that can be

trusted to lauuder satisfactorily. To
tho lower edge Is Joined o deep gath
ered flounco Hint, lu turn. Is edged

with a frill. The upper side Is finished
with a painted yoke-bau- applied over

tho ninterliil that enn i)o drawn up to

the required size by means of tapes or

ribbons.
To cut this petticoat for a gli'l of

eight years of age three nud a quarter
yards of material twenty-on- e iucnes
wide, two nud ihree-quart- yards
tweuvy-seve- u Inches wldo, two und a

GlltLS' P0UB-001IE- PETTICOAT.

half yards thirty-si- x Inches wldo or
one and a hull yardi forty-fou- r Inches
wldo will bo required, with five yurdi
ot needlework for fiilU

ROLFKO WAIST.

h

sntlu-faee- d

arranged

Announcements.
4Jlepxhllrnn Vrtmarif Frbrurtrti tH,

IVltX, l'oim ;(! jvom .it
a. tit. to S OO p. m.

tOtU'ONOItF.''.
W. O. SMITH,

if Pnnxsntnwnry. HtiMeet to the nellon of
ip lii'imnlli'iiiis or .icHeiHim eniimy in inn
rlninvy election Tnemlnv. I'Vlmmvy I". lK.

toll AV.M III. V,

HKNIIY I. WILSON,
If 111 flitn Srittl,,f til Ihf tli'lliirl Of tflA

ItcpuMlrnns of .IciVcrsori nity it t. tfie l'rl- -

niKi y elect ion Tuesday, relironi y 1", I'.sri.

lilt ASSKMI1I.Y

S. TAYLOR NORTH,
(if Young township. Snli.lpet totlin net Ion nt
the Ifi'pumiivins of .MMIi'r.on enninv nt, run
l'rlnmiy Wectlnn Tuescliiy. felirimry is, I'.xrj.

VUH ASSKMIII.Y,

CURTIS R. VASRINDF.R,
Of llrookvlllp. Snlileet to flip act Inn of tho
Kepiililtenim of enmity tt the l'rl-
nmiy Kleetlou Tiipsdny, IVliiimry 1", liHVI.

l'OK I'HOTHONOTAUY,
UYRFS H. BLOOD,

Of nronkvllle. Siititect to Hip tictlon of the
Ifi'linlillcnns of .lelTerson I'lioniy nt the

Klei'Mon Tuesday, IVIininxy Is. itsB.

I UK KKOlS I'KIt AMD KF.riiHliF.tl,
OIL. C. KKITZ,

nf llrn.il.-vllli- Mtilitit In the lictlon of fhs
ltiimt!lenti of .icilcrsitn county in inn rii- -
liuity r.lei'llnn rucHiiny, reoruiiry in, r.nn.

I UK liKOISTF.lt AMI ltr.Cl)ltl)F.U,
.lOHN 1). EVANS,

Of llrookvlllp. PuMeef lo I tie net Ion of tho
Hcnulillenns of .icnrrson eontiiy in iup

cleeilim Tuoduy, I'elirtiniy is, nmj.

OK KF.UISTFIt AMI ltF.COItDF.It, ,

.1AMK3 t. GREENE,
tif Punsvitnwnev. Snlilect to Hie netlon of
tlie l(piiililieiins of Jefferson county nt ttei
I'l lnuiiy l.lci-tliii- i I ues.liiy, l eiii imiy is, ii.
FOIl TICF.AsntKlt.

J. H. MEANS,
Of Perry Town-lit- p. !ulic"'t to Hip ot
the Heiiildl.'!in o' Jelli rsiin county nt I lie!

I'linmrv Flu-lio- Tuescliiy, l ehiniiiy IS, HKii.

Toll TRF.ASt'RErt,
R. II. McINTOSH,

Of Wiihln-tn- township. Subject to the nr.
t ion of the lli'iiulillcnns of Jefferson county
HI Hie I'llfiiiirv F.lccllon Tiles. Feb. IS l'.KrJ.

Full TItF.AM"HF.It.
W. A. McGEE,

Of Youiii township. Snlilei't to the nellon of
the ttepuldli'Miis of Jetfersun eouutv lit the
I'i inn i y Flei ilon Tucndny, February Is, Hm:!.

Fi'ltMIF.ItlFF.
.IOIIN H. NULL.

I'f Wlnlow township. Siitpcl to tho nellon
f Hip Keiiuhlh'uns of Jefferson county nt tho

I'llnuiiy F.lei'tlon Tuesiliiy, Felinmiy IS, Wi.
FOUSI1F.KIIT,

J. W. CTRRY,
Of Snyder township. Huh lectin the net Inn of
Ihe Itcpulilh'iiiis of Jefferson county lit th
Primary F.lccitnn Tuesday, Febiiiiuy is, IIMJ.

l ult MIF.Itll F.
C. T. HAt'CK,

Of Clnvvllle. Hutileet lo Hip srtlnn of thn
Itepiililienns nf Jeiferson enmity lit the

Flection Tuesiliiy, I'eliruury IS, lHi2.

Full lUFNTY I'OMMlSSIUNF.It.
NEWTON WEIJSTER,

Of l'olk township. Huh'" t to the setlon nf
Hie Keiiiililleiius of JeTvt'iu county nt thn
'rlninry Kleetlou Tiled v. Fjlirimiy Is, ItHii.

ruttX'UI'NTY t'OMMISHONEli.
HARVEY D. HAL'GH,

Of I'nlon township. Pulilpet to Hip nellon of
the Itepublli'lins of Jefferson county lit Hip
I'rliiuiiy Fleet Ion Tuesiliiy, Februiiry IS, i'.nvl.

l'OK t'OINTV 'OM MISSION Kit,
JACOB F. SHAFFER,

Of Window inwnshlp. Ptihlcet to Hip net Inn
of Ihe Kcpulilirtitis of .ietlersnn county tit the
rrlinui v Election , February Is, Umij.

l'OK CHf.M'Y COMMlssitiNF.U,
JACOU C. SMITH,

(if Yountf township. truMeet to the nellon
nf t he lienuhlleiins of Jefferson eoniil y it t H10
I'rliiuiiy r.leet Ion Tuesday, February IS,

IDKClU'.NfY t OMMISi4ftiNF.lt,
A. F. n F.IT7--.

(if Heaver townhln. flubler! to the net Inn of
the Keiuh!li'iins of JelTeison eoiiuty lit Ihe
Primary F.leellou Tueaday, February Is, lmrt.

BUSINESS-CARDS-
.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oouiiuereinl Hotel, Kuynoldtvlhe, Pa,

q m. Mcdonald,
attokney-at-law- ,

Notary Puhlle, real estate agent, Patents
secured, eotleetlotm made promptly. Utiles
In Nolun block, Keynoidsvllle, Pa.

gMITH M. McCUEIGHT,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Public and Ileal Estate Agent. Ool.
lections will receive prompt attention. Ofllce
In Frochllch A Henry block, near postofttue,
Keyuolilsvllle Pa.

C. WHEELEK,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Ofllce unstnlrsin Sioke Building, corner

lluln and Fifth atrueu.

DU. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In thn Hoover bnlldlns

noxt diMir to postoftlco. Main siruet.. Gentle
neus in nperiitinit.

DU. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office on second floor of First National bank

biilldiua, Mulu utreut.

JJH. H. DltVEHE KING,

DENTIST,
Office on second floor Reynoldsrllle Real
E.lnie lllda. .Main street Kuyiiulilsville, Pa.

D" w. A. HENHY,

DENTIST,
Ofllce on second floor of Henry Bros, brick

bulldloK, Main street.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Reul Fstuto Airent, lteynoldsvllle, Pa.

IJOTEL BELN A.P,

UEYNOL!)SVILLE, PA.
FHAKK L iE TZ, 1'roprittor.

First clais In evei particular. Located Id
the very centra of ' te business part of town.
Free 'but to and fro trains and co nmoUious
situipl rooms for en umerclal travelers.

The total U of animals and
.: Since the commencement of the war
In South Africa Scotland has sent to
tho front 15,6'!0
officers and men aud 330 officers-to- tal,

15,830.

A i

Right this
Way for your

PICTURES,
riCTURF. FRAMES,

EASELS,
MOULDINGS,

HOOKS,
STATIONERY,

TENS,
INK,'

TENCILS,
ETC.

Cabinet work of all
kinds fade to order.

Upholstering and re-

pair work oi all . kinds
done promptly.

.Ve guarantee all our
work and you will find
our price9 right.

Also sirents for Kane pstsn
Window Screens nnd Inalda Blind
and Screen Doors.

Estimates cheerfully siren.

NorMamer & Kellock.
Woodward Rnlldtng,

Main Street.

ENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
BUFFALO & A LLKO H ANY VALLEY 1

DIVISION.
Low Grado Division.

In Effect May 26, 1901. lEiitern Standird Thn, ;

EAKTWABD. I'No I09.No.II3 No.lOllNolOS N
STATIONS. U IA. M. P P. M.

Plttshurn 1.1 J 9 00 1 1 80 1 w
Ked Hunk 9S 11 10 4 M
Liiwannlmm V 40 II K 4 18
Now llethleliem io 1:1 11 4? 4 SO

Uiik Kidire 10 20 4 fw
Maysvllle 10 211 11 M 5 04
Suinmervlllo... 10 4:1 9 2t
Hrookvtlle 18 10 11 00 i'i'24 S 80
Iowa Tti Zl tn 10 IS 60 tn 11

Fuller tti as III II) 5 Ml it 8t
Reynoldsvlllo .. a II If! 12 62 1!

I'nncoiist 16 M 11 40 t 18J"Fulls Creek 0 5S II 4. 1 Vi 30 Oft
HuHols 7 a ill M 1 2S 40 MO 10
Pnbuln 7 i; 1 87 6 6--

Wlnterbiirn .... 7 2S 1 4S 7 W
I'etinfielU 7 : 1 6T T 10
Tyler 7 d 2 Kl T 18 Not
tli'iinejett s w 2 20 7 44

Grant 48 IK t2 m 17 Ml
Driftwood it 8 45 I 8

A.M A. M, P. 11 P, P. M.
Trnln Wit (fnndn v) tenres Plttsbunt .fJ0 a. in..

Red llitnlc 11. to Hrookvllle 12.41, Key noldt rill
1.14, Fuila Creek 1.29, Dubois 1.33 p. m.

WESTWARD

No 108 No 109 No 101 No. 114 No. II

A. H, A. M. A. M. P. U. P. M,
.... I 15 tl 25 .... 9 6
.... 10 40 111 61 .... t0 IT
.... 9 61 12 00 .... tt.... 7 17 12 21 .... i 62
.... 7 25 12 81 .. . T 00
.... 7 80 12 8! 7 0S
.... 7 4:i 12 61 .... f 1

0 20 8 Oil 1 05 8 10 f 88
9 27 8 10 1 20 S 17 7 41

to If.' 21 T7 a
9 44 8 2:1 1 82 5 80 7 69

19 5s 18 X .... IS 44 tl 11
17 01 t5 49 18 1

7 15 8 60 1 60 9 00 g M
7 80 18 l 12 12 13 ....
7 47 Ifl fs 2 25 8 82 ....
7 5.1 19 22 ... 8 as ....
8 01 9 30 I 38 45 ....
8 81 9 57 3 Oil 7 18 ....
8 4:. 10 10 8 20 7 8(1 ....

11 15 12 85 I 8 80 f 10 15 ....
A. M. P. m. P. ra. p. M. p. M

TATIONB.
Driftwood
Urnnt
Bemietette
Tyler
Pennfleld
Wlnterburn
EAbulii
Dubois
Fulls Creek....
Panooast
Keynoldaville.
Fuller
Iowa
Hrookvllle
eummervllle...
Maysvllle
OnkKldL'e
New llethleliem
LawsonliHin..
Ked II 11k
PltUburg

Trntn 942 (Bundayl leaves DnBois 4.10 p.m.
r.ll. rwL.1. J I? U ....... .1 if i 4 ll nu,b vll Ik
(.on, Ked Bank 6.:0, l'lttsbum 9.W p. m.

Trains marked run dally;! dally, except
Sunday! t flag station, where signals must be
shown.

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Division

In effect May 2fith, 1901. Trains leavt
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD
1:00 a m Train 12. weekdays, for Bunbnry,

Wllkesburre, Hazleton, Pottvllle,8cranton
Harrlstiursr and the Intermediate sta-tln-

Arrlvlntr at Philadelphia 9:23 p.m..
New Vork.9:d0p. m.l Uultlmore,9:00 p.m. I
Washington, 7:15 p. m Pullman Parlor ear
from WllllnmsiHirt to Philadelphia and pas-
senger coaches from Kane to I'bllnOelpblS)
and Willlamsport to Daltlmore and Wash-Inoto- n.

"

12:49 p. m. Train 8, dally for Bonbury, Hr
risbnrK nnd principal Intermediate stations,
arriving at Philiideliihla 1:'Si p. m.. New
York 10:23 p. ra.. Baltimore 7:30p.m., Wash-
ington 8:35 p. m. Ventibuled parlor cars
and passeniter coaches, llultulo to Philadel-
phia and Wnshlnnton.

4:02 p. m. Train 9, dally, for Ban
rlshuri and intermediate stations, an
rivlna at Philndulphia 4:26 A. h.i New York,
7.13 a. m.i Uultimore, 2.30 a. m. Washlnglon
ins a. i. Pullman Hleenlnff cars ron
jlarrlshurs to Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia passeiixers can remain la
sleerier undisturbed untir7:30 A. M.

11:00p.m. Train 4.dully for Bunbury, Hsrrls-bur- ic

and Intermediate stations, arriving at
Phlladulphlu, A. u. New York, :

A. m. on week days and 10.38 a m. on Son.
days Baltimore, 7:15 A. M.l WashlnKton, 9:8S
A. M. Pullman sleepers from Krle,
and Willlamsport to Vhlladelphla, ana
Willlamsport to Washington. Vaaaenner
couches from Erie to Philadelphia, and
Willlamsport to Baltimore.

12:17 p.m. Train 14, dally for Sunbury, Harrto-bur- g

and principal Intermediate statlons.ar
rivlng at Philadelphia a. m.. New York
9:33 a. m. weekdays, 110.33 a. m., Sunday!
Baltimore 7: !i a. m., Washington, 8:30 n m.
Vestlbulod buffet sleeping cars and pas
seniterroacbos, BulTulo to Philadelphia nu4
WasUington,

WESTWARD)
1:30 a. ra. Train 7, daily for Buffalo vwl

hmporliim.
4:38 a. m Train 9, daily for Erie, Rldg-wa-y,

and week days for Dubois, Clermoos
and principal intermedial stations.

):4I a. ra Train 4, daily fur Erie and Inter-
mediate points.
:ts p. m. Train 15, dully for Buffalo via
Emporium.

1:45 p. m.Traln 91, weekdays for Kane aao
Intermediate stations.

a. m. WKCKDATS. a. m.
10 43 ar Clermont Iv 11 00
10 ;is Woodvule II 04
10 35 Qui n wood 11 07
10 31 Smith's Kun II 10
10 23 Instanter 11 19
10 20 titralKht 11 20
10 11 Glen Hazel 11 28

V .VI Johnsonhurg 11 40
9 40 Iv ltldgwuyar U 01

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m p.m. p. m.
r ao 2 15 9 33 arRldnwnyly 7 00 13 10 4 IS
r 23 2 08 9 28 Island Kun 7 07 12 17 4 tl

2 03 9 23 Carm'n Vrnstr 7 12 4
7 65 1 64 9 13 Croylituu 7 21 1! 30 4 as
7 0S 1 61 9 11 Bhoru Mills 7 23 12 31 4 39--

7 Of 9 07 Blue Kock 7 28 12 M 42

i 87 1 tl 9 01 Carrier 7 33 13 40 4 4
8 47 1 81 8 53 Rrockwnvv'l 7 43 13 60 4 6
9 43 1 28 8 47 Lanes Mills 7 47 U 34 4 60

8 43 MeMlnn Mint 7 51
i'ii i"to 8 31 Harveys Kun 7 34 1 OT SOT

80 1 13 8 83 Iv Fulls J'kr 8 00 1 10 5 lo
1 10 1 03 8 23 lv DuBjIs ar 1 13 1 25 S 30

8 80 1 13 9 88 ar Fulls O'k Iv 10.
9 12 12 63 9 41 Kevnoldavl
5 30 13 24 t 10 Hrookvllle
4 60 11 47 New Betbl'i
4 03 11 10 Ked Buu
1 SO 9 00 IT ritMOOj
p.m. a.m. a.m. J
For time tables and add

SDueult ticket agents.
J.B. HUTCHINSON

(sea Manager


